
Minutes of April 24, 2019 LCGS Council Meeting 

Call to Order: 

The April 24, 2019 meeting convened at 7:05am.  The council prayed together.  In attendance were: President 

Rich Sykora, Vice President Beth Helgen, Secretary Linnea Benson, Senior Pastor Jacobson, Joanna Hartwell, 

Kathleen Bench and Tryg Throntveit.  Treasurer Ken Horstman was absent.  The minutes were approved from 

the previous council meeting. 

Future Meetings: 

-May 28, 2019.  The fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:00am, unless otherwise discussed. 

Pastor Karl’s Update: 

-Pastor was pleased with how smoothly Holy Week went at LCGS.  The staff worked well together and had a very 

positive experience! 

-The Call Committee’s process is in its final stages and will be presenting to the council later in the meeting 

today. 

-Pastor Karl updated council on our Head Custodian’s (Ron Johnson) health and how the duties are currently 

being covered by Roger Krafve and an outsourced cleaning company that comes in once a week. 

-Council discussed the positive feedback we are getting about Tor Johnson’s work with the Sunday School 

program.  He and Mandy had a great Palm Sunday performance with strong attendance!  Mandy will continue to 

support Tor through VBS. 

Financial Update: 

-There was no update on finances due to this meeting happening right after Holy Week.  Ken will present at the 

next meeting. 

Capital Campaign: 

-A new capital campaign will be kicking off.  Steve Nordness and Barb Thompson will be heading the campaign. 

-Pledge Sunday will be June 23.   

-Support will be requested from church leaders and financial leaders in the congregation. 

-Council discussed how we can potentially get more people involved and how we can communicate the ability to 

give in a way that is meaningful for individuals. 

Potential Pre-School: 

-President Rich Sykora presented the potential of renting space out for a pre-school at LCGS.   

-Possible accommodations would be properly fitting the bathroom for 3-4 year olds, fencing in the yard on the 

east side of the church and having a secure entrance for the school.  Room 220 and Heather Roth Johnson’s old 

office is the space being considered. 

-Council discussed the pros and cons of housing a school in our building.  Rental income and the potential of 

gaining new members were the pros.   

-A motion is being brought forward to the congregation at the next congregational meeting that would: 



Authorize the Congregation Council to pursue negotiations with an educational entity interested in leasing space 

in our building. 

Call Committee Update: 

-The Call Committee presented to council.  They discussed their process thus far:  forming the committee in 

October, reviewing the job description, and meeting with and having the support of the synod bishop and 

assistant. 

-Eight candidates were brought forward.  Through interviews, the group was narrowed down to three.  The Call 

Committee shared their interview processes including their impressions, non-pastoral input, Senior Pastor 

interviews and reviewing sermons. 

-The committee proudly presented their nomination.  The Council agreed to present the nominee at the 

congregational meeting on May 12.  At the meeting voting will take place to extend a call as Associate Pastor to 

the candidate recommended by the Call Committee in consultation with the Senior Pastor. 

Adjournment: 

-The meeting adjourned with a closing prayer. 

 

 

 


